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Today’s service: 10.30 Methodist Church
All-age Worship, led by the team
Next Sunday:
10.30 St Paul’s: Holy Communion with Baptism
Led by Revd Chris Prior-Jones

 Thank you to all who joined the clean-up day yesterday (and those

 The new Hymn Book has come and we are using it today. They cost £10

each and if you are able to donate a copy that will help defray the expense
and enable us to increase the number of copies from 65 to 100, to cope
with our largest services. We will put a book plate inside those donated
copies for posterity! If you’re able to give, please put the money in a labelled envelope and give it or send it to Pauline. Many thanks.
 Update of Electoral Roll: Revision of the Parish Electoral Roll has now begun and
the existing roll will be available at the back of the Minster from TODAY until Sunday 29 March. Under new GDPR legislation we are unable to publish a list of addresses as part of the roll. Please check your name and if you have changed address within the past year, please contact Parish Centre on 01482 868540. If you
are not on the Electoral Roll and would like to join, application forms are also
available. New names can be added until 29 March, but then the roll closes until
after the APCM. The new revised roll will be displayed from Thursday 02 April onwards.

who had done work earler in the week.) It was great to make a
start on the two special gardens as well as to tidy up much else

 Christian Aid Lent Lunches:
Today at Toll Gavel Church; 29 March at Beverley Minster; 5 April at Norwood

 Saturday March 28th: our fund-raising Coffee Morning at Toll Gav-

 Spring Lunchtime Concert Series: Friday 20 March at 12.30pm at the Minster:
Luca Myers, organ. Refreshments available from 12noon.

el. Please talk to Doreen if you can help, and get baking!
 Coronavirus Advice: we will not be using the ‘common cup’ at our

communion services until further notice following NHS guidelines
which are now posted in churches.
 Thursday Coffee Mornings, 10 am to 11.30 in the chapel. Please do

come along and join us.
 St Paul’s is open for prayer and reflection from 9 till 5 until Maun-

dy Thursday, April 9th
 We are holding another Easter Tree Festival in Tickton this year.

Trees will be on display at St Paul’s during Holy Week.
Anyone can contribute a tree, not just the youngsters at Tickton CE
School. Here’s a chance for you, your children or grandchildren to
show creativity and inventiveness. Please have a think and talk to
Kate if you’re going to help.
Next week’s duties:
Flowers & Cleaning: Katie & Pauline Coffee: Julie Door steward: Sue
Vestry Steward: Estella Reader: Pauline Server: Jon
Please take this leaflet away with you, and take a spare for a
friend or neighbour who is not here.

 Sunday at Seven Change of Date: Sunday at Seven will be on Sunday 22 March to
allow Bishop Nick Drayson to come and share his experience of life in Northern
Argentina: ‘Faith in an Unfamiliar Setting’.
 Taizé: The next Taizé Service is on Tuesday 24 March at 7pm for 45 minutes in St
Katherine's chapel at the Minster. All are welcome to this contemplative worship
space with music, candles, silence, images and prayer. Entry via the level access
opposite the Parish Hall. Future dates 28 April and 26 May.
 Date for your diary: 29th March, 4 pm, Toll Gavel:

Local Preachers’ Re-dedication Service. Kate would welcome your prayers
and your support in person if you are able to come along.
 If you’d like to receive our Notice Sheet by email please let Richard know. The
weekly Notice Sheets are also available on the Downloads tab of our website (just
Google Tickton Church)
 There is a copy of the Duties Rota on the website. Also there is a copy of the February/March Tickton Diary, in full colour! You can find these, and the weekly notices, under the ‘Downloads’ tab. To get the website, just Google ‘Tickton Church.’
 If you are an occasional visitor and a tax-payer, please consider putting your
‘collection money’ into a Gift Aid envelope, available at the back. Don’t forget to
complete your name and address, otherwise we can’t claim. We will not use your
address for any other purpose. Many thanks

